Introduction
Amongt he most centrala spects of metal ion chemistry is the accessibility of oxidations tates. This attribute, for example, clearly distinguishes the strictly monovalent alkali metals from the divalent alkaline earth metals.I nc ontrast to such rigid valence-state metals,acore aspect of the fertile chemistry of the actinide( An) 5f-blockt ransition elements is the occurrence of aw idev arietyo fo xidation states, from An II to An VII (and possibly Pu VIII ). [1] The highest oxidations tates are achievedr elatively early in the series, with am aximum stability of the heptavalent state occurring at Np VII .T his peak in high oxidation states reflects the decreasing (more negative) energy of the 5f orbitals, and concomitante nhancement in stabilityo fe lectrons in these orbitals, as the nuclear charge increases beyondN p. The chemicala ccessibility of the 5f electrons of the early actinides distinctly differs from the relatively inert andl ocalized 4f electrons of the homologous lanthanide (Ln) series, forw hich the dominant oxidation state is Ln III .W hereas several Ln IV ,p articularly Ce IV ,c ompounds have been reported, [2, 3] only recently was the first Ln V molecule, PrO 2 + ,i dentified. [4] In contrast, the pentavalent oxidation state is known to be stablef or severalmembers of the actinides eries, beginningw ith Pa V and continuing through at least Am V .T he aqueous actinyl(V) cations,N pO 2 + , PuO 2 + ,a nd AmO 2 + ,a re particularly important in actinide chemistry. [1] Although aqueous curyl(V) and californyl(V) have been claimed,t he evidencef or them is dubious; berkelyl(V) has not been reported as as table species. [1, 5, 6] There are no claimso fo xidation states above An III beyond Cf. The recent discoveries of Pr V in PrO 2 + [4] and Ir IX in IrO 4 + [7] illustrate the ability to create new high oxidation states in isolated gas-phase molecules, particularly in oxide cations. Intrinsically stable high oxidation states can occur in isolated gasphase molecules because reduction of chemically fragile species by solvents or other interacting moieties is avoided. Acentral goal of the present work is to evaluate the intrinsic stabilities of the actinyl(V) cations in the gas phase,a bsent potentially destructive effects in aqueouss olution and other condensed phase environments. Gas-phase actinided ioxidec ations, AnO 2 + ,h ave been reportedf or An = Pa, [8] U, [9] Np, [9] Pu, [9] Am, [10] ,a nd Cm. [11] Each of theseA nO 2 + ions was produced by the sequential gas-phase reactions of the bare An + ions with neutral O-atom donorm olecules, to first yield AnO + and then AnO 2 + .A na im of the presentw ork is to extend this chemistry furtheri nto the actinides eries, to BkO 2 + and CfO 2 + .A lthough neither berkelyl(V) nor californyl(V) are stable in the condensed phase,i ti sf easible that they are stable as isolated gas-phase species,ina nalogy with the PrO 2 + molecular ion, am oiety that 
Results and Discussion
Synthesis of MO 2 + + cations
The ESI mass spectra, obtained with NO 2 in the quadrupolei on trap (QIT), for the five studied metal ions, shown in Figure S1 of the Supporting Information, revealed substantial abundances of MO + (M = Ce, Pr,A m, Cf, Bk). The monoxidec ation was dominant, except for the case of Bk for which the BkO 2 + was most abundant. Each of the MO + was isolated by ejection of all other ions from the QIT andt hen exposed to an indeterminate but constantp ressure of NO 2 for reactiont imes ranging from 0.05 to 0.55 s. The resultsa re shown in Figure 1w here it is apparent that each of the five studied monoxide cations abstracted an oxygen atom to yield MO 2 + .T he formationo ft he dioxides occurs by O-atom abstraction from some neutrals pecies RO in the ion trap under thermal conditions:M O + + RO! MO 2 + + R. As noted below,a nd expected based on the presence of H 2 Oi nt he ion trap, [12, 13] hydrolysis of NO 2 yielded HNO 2 ,a sd emonstrated by its addition [14] to PuO(NO 3 ) 3 À to yield Pu(OH)(NO 2 )(NO 3 )
À .I tc an be inferredt hat HNO 3 was also produced, [13] and it is known that O 2 is also present in the trap. [12] The bond dissociation energies (D) for abstraction of an Oatom from the various neutralR Om olecules (potentially)p resent in the ion trap are as follows (in kcal mol À1 ):
Notably,t he energies for O-atom abstraction from NO 2 and HNO 3 are essentiallyt he same, which is a manifestation of reaction(1) being nearly thermoneutral.
The energies for O-atom abstractionf rom both NO 2 ), the thermodynamic interpretations of the resultsa re independent of the actual O-atom donor(s).
The results for the reactions of CeO + and PrO + to yield CeO 2 + and PrO 2 + can be compared with previous experimental studies of the gas-phase reactivity of these monoxide cations by Bohme and co-workers. [16, 17] It was found that neither CeO + nor PrO + react with O 2 or H 2 Ot oy ield the dioxide cations, [16, 17] whereas both react with NO 2 to yield CeO 2 + and PrO 2 + according to reaction (2) where M = Ce or Pr.
[18]
Reaction (2) was reported to occur at 56 %o ft he collisional efficiency for M = Ce but at only 3.7 %e fficiency for M = Pr.D espite complications introduced by the formation of the hydroxides identified in Figure 1 , it is apparent there that CeO 2 + was similarly produced here with as ubstantially highere fficiency than PrO 2 + (note the different reactiont imes). Schwarz and coworkers also reported reaction (2) Ad etailed descriptiono ft he structure and energetics of the AnO 2 + cations is presentedb elow,w hereas the computed reactions energetic are described here.W ep redict the energy for reaction( 1) to be nearly thermoneutral at the CCSD(T)/ccpwCVTZ-DK3/aug-cc-pwCVTZ-DK level of theory at the CCSD(T)/cc-pwCVDZ-DK3/aug-cc-pwCVDZ-DKe quilibrium geometries.W ea lso predict the reactione nergies for (2) as well as for reactions (3), (4), and (5) as shown in Ta ble 1.
Reactions (2) and (3) are exothermic for all An except Cm and Bk;t hey are nearly thermoneutral for Cf. The endothermic value for reaction(4) forC mi sc onsistent with the fact that hyperthermal conditions are neededt oi nduce this reaction. [11] Reactions (2) and/or (3) are observed for Bk butw ep redict them to be endothermic by % 10 kcal mol À1 .T his arises because of the aug-cc-pwCVTZ-DK basis set is giving too small bond dissociation energies (i.e., D)f or the AnÀOb ond in
AnO 2
+ (see below). We note that the values for Cf are near thermoneutral, consistent with experiment. The reaction energies are forthe formation of the most stable product.
Synthesis of dioxidec ationsincluding BkO 2
+ + and CfO 2
+ +
It is apparent in Figure 1t hat AmO + reacts with NO 2 (and/or HNO 3 )t oy ield AmO 2 + ,w hich is presumed to be the linear americyl(V)i on, [O=Am=O] + ,t hat is well knowni nc ondensed phase chemistry. [20] The computational structurala nd energetic resultsd iscussed below support this hypothesis. T + cation does not directly reveali ts structure or the metal oxidation state. The two plausible geometrics tructures are shown in Figure 2 . In highly bent struc- Reaction ( 2) Reaction ( 3) Reaction ( 4) Reaction (5 + synthesizedi nt his work. In structure 2, which may not be linear as shown in Figure 2 , the formal oxidation state ranges from M III for two single MÀOC bonds to M V for two double M=Ob onds;t he intermediate M IV oxidation state (or an on-integero xidation state) would result from bonds of single/double character.I ts hould be noted that structures resulting from other atomic connectivities, specifically M-O-O, are feasible but are almost certainly high-energy (and may not be minima) given the strong binding of Oa toms to thesem etals,a nd were not studied further computationally.
Previous resultsfor PrO 2 + indicated structure 2 with aPr V oxidation state. [4] The structure of CeO 2 + was also assigned as 2 but with af ormal oxidation state intermediate between Ce
IV
and Ce V ; [19] aC eo xidation state above Ce IV is remarkable because it implies chemical engagemento fe lectrons from the closed-shell [Xe] core. The linear AmO 2 + moiety,s tructure 2 with Am V ,i sc ommon in condensed phase chemistry,a nd is also likely the structure of the bare cation, as is confirmed below.F or the AnO 2 + beyond AmO 2 + ,p redicting the structures based on known chemistry is dubious. Consideration of established ande stimated reduction potentials [5] suggests that it might be feasible to prepare pentavalent CmO 2 + and CfO 2 + ; unsubstantiated claims have been made for both as unstable solution species. [1] The relatively high reduction potential for Bk + ,a no xidations tate that is unknown in the condensed phase, provides al ucid illustration of the limitations of inferring structures and bondingi ni solated gas-phase species based on knownc ondensed phase chemistry.A ccordingly, high-level electronic structure computations at the coupled cluster CCSD(T) level were employed to assess the nature of the AnO 2 + molecular ions. The computational results presented below compare favorably with the thermodynamic constraints imposed by the experimental observations.
Computed structures and energetics of AnO 2 + + cations
The key computational resultsa re compiled in Ta ble 2, for the AnO 2 + from An = Pa through Lr;t he first two actinidesa re not included because their highest practically attainable oxidation states are Ac III and Th IV such that the formation of actinyl(V) species for these two An would require the ionization of inner shell electrons. Both of the types of structures shown in Figure2 were examined. When the lowest energy structure is 2 for the actinides up to Es, the oxidations tate is found to be An V . [a]
Structure The dominant electronic configurations of the linear AnO 2 + are given in Ta ble 3a sd etermined in the currentw ork. Denning [22] has given ad escription of the orbitalo rdering in the actinylsb uilt on experimental data for the earlier actinyls. The two lowest lying orbitals for the fe lectrons are the 1d u and the 1f u ,w hich are very close in energy and have no contribution from the oxygen 2p orbitals. These are followed energetically by the 3p u *a nd then by the 4s u *, both of whichcontain some contribution from the Oe lectrons. Electronic structureC ASSCF/CASPT2 calculations [23] have been reported for PaO 2 + to CmO 2 + and the results are in agreement with our values in Ta ble 3. The felectrons want to remain high spin so the 1d u and the 1f u take the first 4f electrons.A t Cm, the 3p u *b ecomes occupied and as econd f electron is added to the 3p u *f or Bk. Rather than occupying the 4s u *a nd staying high spin, the fe lectrons go back to filling the 1d u andt he 1f u with 2 electrons in the 3p u *f or Cf to Md. For No and Lr, the fe lectrons are added to the 3p u *. We note that filling the 3p u *l eads to ac hange in the oxidation state and No and Lr are no longer in the Vo xidation state for the AnO 2 + .N otably "actinyl" NoO 2 + is linear whereas LrO 2 + is bentt o1 078 with the linear structure4 .5 kcal mol À1 higher in energy.T he prior work [23] on linear AnO 2 + up to An = Cm showedt hat the these ions are dominated by a single configuration with at least the wavefunction being dominated by > 80 %o fasingle configuration. In fact, all of the AnO 2 0/ + /2 + were shown to be dominated by as ingle configurationi nt he CASPT2 calculations for Pa to Cm. Figure 3 . For Pa to Am, the h 2 -structure with the An in the III oxidation state is much higheri ne nergy than the linear Voxi- The maximum effect of spin orbit interactions for the energy difference between the two structures is < 10 kcal mol À1 . Except forP aa nd Np, the spin orbit effects are alwaysp ositive for the energy differencea sw ritten. This leads to an increase in the positive energy differences and will lead to al ess negative value for the negative energy differences. None of the signs change when the effect of spin orbit is included.T he effect for Cm is to change the energy difference from À18 to À14 kcal mol
À1
,f or Bk, it increases the energy difference from 5 to 10 kcal mol
,a nd for Es, it increases the energy difference from 4t o6 kcal mol
.T he largeste ffect is to change the energy difference for Fm from À13 to À3kcal mol À1 .E xcept for Es and Fm, it is unlikely that higherl evel multi-reference configuration interaction calculations and spin orbit calculations will impact the sign of the energy difference betweenstructure 1 and structure 2.
The computational results for PrO 2 + are included in Table 2 . The results confirmt he previousr eport that PrO 2 + is linear "praseodymyl(V)". 4 The (6) where the oxidation states are designated as Xa nd Yf or the dioxo and monoxo cations, respectively.T he oxidation states X were discussed above,t hose for the monoxides,t hat is, Y, are considered here.
We note that the computed AnÀOb ond distances for the AnO + fall within the range of 1.79 to 1.86 except for No, where the bond distance is much longer at 1.98 (Table 1) . We can thus assign the An oxidation state Yi nr eaction (6) entirely excludesf rom consideration the non-ionic character of the bonding in BkO 2 + ,a nd specifically significant bond covalency. [24] In this regard, it should be emphasized that the synthesis of the Bk V O 2 + molecular ion does not suggest that aqueous berkelyl(V) is expected to be astable solution species. Similarly,n either "praseodymyl(V)" nor Ir IX are likely to be stable in condensed phase;s ubstantial effort wasm ade to produce the latter but to no avail. [7] The AnO 2 + oxidation states assigned here are showni nT able 4a long with the known (and proposed)actinideoxidationstates. [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Naturalpopulation analysis (NPA)
The Natural Population Analysis based on the NaturalB ond Orbitals (NBOs) [32, 33] using NBO6 [34, 35] was performedw ith densities and Kohn-Sham orbitals calculated with the B3LYP functional and the basis sets given above using Gaussian09. The chargesa re given in the SupportingI nformation. For the An V O 2 + actinyl type structures, the An charges range from + 1.88 (Md) to + 2.31 (U). Exceptfor Md, most of the values fall in the range of + 2.10 to + 2.31 with Am being the other outlier at + 2.00. For Pa, there are 1.85 ei nt he 5f and % 0.9 ei n the 6d. These are in doubly occupied orbitals and are due to backbonding from the Oa toms to the An. Proceeding from U to Fm, the 6d orbitals are approximately doubly occupied (backbonding) and have ap opulation of 0.75 to 0.9 e. The doubly occupied 6d orbitals are not importantf or the determination of the electronic states given in Ta ble 3w hich arise from how the 5f orbitals are occupied. Except for Lr,t he 7s occupancyi sv ery small. For 2 UO 2 + ,t here is one unpaired 5f electron and two paired 5f electrons representing backbonding from the O. There is only as mall spin polarization on the O atoms. The two 5f electrons involved in backbonding persist throughC ma nd there is an increasei nt he spin polarization with % 0.25 ee xcess b electron spin on each O. At Bk, there is no longer any negative spin polarization and there is % 0.25 e of a spin on each O. For Cf,w hich is as extet,t here is % 0.25 e of a spin on each Oa nd there are 4.5 paired 5f electrons showinga ni ncrease in the backbonding or additional pairing on the Cf. From Bk to Lr,e xcluding Md, there are % 6.8t o7e a electrons on the An in the 5f andthe amount of spin pairing increases. In addition, the excess a spin on Oi ncreasesa sw ell. We note that the crossoverf rom the An V actinyl to the An III h 2 -structure occurs between Es and Fm in terms of the energetics. For Md, the electronic structure dramatically changes with significant a spin on each O( 1.4 e) andalarge b spin on the Md for the 5f electrons. The chargeo nt he Md is clearly decreased and the 6d population (mostly doubly occupied) is also decreasedt o< 0.2 e.
For the An III O 2 + h 2 -structures, there is ac harge of % + 2.1 on the An for Pa to Bk excluding Am, which is % + 1.
À species. For Pa to Cm, there is very little backbonding in the 5f in terms of the amount of b spin except for Am where there is 1.1 eo fb spin. There is always excess a spin in the 6d orbitals with only about 0.5 es pin paired backbonding and the 6d population decreases from Pa to al ow value of 0.40 ef or Am. It then increases to Cm with small decreases to Bk and Cf. At Es, the 6d population is only % 0. 2e and is essentially all spin paired due to backbonding. Except for Pa and Lr at the ends of the period, there is very little 7s character.F or Bk and Cf, there are 2.7 and 2.8 spin paired 5f electrons and then the number of spin paired 5f electrons is 8, 10, 12 amount of spin pairing for the 5f on the An of 0.4 to 0.6 ed ue to backbonding.F or Cm to Lr,t here are approximately 75fa electrons andt he 5f electrons pair up. Due to the positives pin on Of or the heavier actinides, there is alwayss omewhat less spin than expected on the An.
Summary and Conclusions
The two new actinided ioxide molecular ions, BkO 2 + and CfO 2 + ,w eres ynthesized in the gas phase by oxygen atom transfer from NO 2 Bk, which has a320 day half-life, had partially beta-decayed to yield % 7.6 %o fp rogeny 249 Cf impurity, which is practically isobaric and indistinguishable except by highresolution mass spectrometry.F or all the metals, dilution yielded an ESI solution of % 100 mm metal ion in % 80 %e thanol and % 20 %w ater.A 242 Pu nitrate solution was prepared as described previously to monitor the presence of HNO 2 in the quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometer (QIT/MS). [14] The ESI mass spectrometry experiments were performed using an Agilent 6340 QIT/MS. The containment of the ESI source in ar adiological glove box enables handling of highly radioactive isotopes such as 242 Pu, 243 Am, 249 Bk and 249 Cf. [36] Additionally,i ons in the trap can undergo ion-molecule reactions for af ixed time at % 300 K. [37] In high resolution mode, the instrument has ad etection range of 50-2200 m/z and ar esolution M/DMo f % 3000. Mass spectra were acquired using the following instrumental parameters:s olution flow rate, 60 mlmin À1 ;n ebulizer gas pressure, 12 psi;c apillary voltage and current, 4350 V, 50.0 nA;e nd plate voltage offset and current, À500 V, 275 nA;d ry gas flow rate, 3lmin À1 ;d ry gas temperature, 325 8C; capillary exit, 300.0 V; skimmer,4 0.5 V; octopole 1a nd 2D C, 16.5 Vand 0.0 V; octopole RF amplitude, 104 V pp ;l ens 1a nd 2, À100.0 Va nd À10.5 V; trap drive, 52. The parameters for the PuO(NO 3 ) 3 À calibration experiments were described previously. [14] High-purity nitrogen gas for nebulization and drying in the ion transfer capillary was supplied from the boil-off of al iquid nitrogen Dewar.T he helium buffer gas pressure in the trap is constant at % 10 À4 torr.
The ion trap has been modified to allow for the introduction of reagent gases, NO 2 (! 99.5 %, Sigma Aldrich) for the present study, through av acuum manifold al eak valve. [36] The NO 2 pressure was not known but was essentially constant for all of the experiments. As has been discussed elsewhere, the background water pressure in the ion trap is estimated as % 10 À6 torr;r eproducibility of hydration rates of UO 2 (OH) + confirms that the background water pressure in the trap varies by less than AE 10 %. [12] Am anifestation of the presence of water in the trap is surface-catalyzed hydrolysis of NO 2 to yield HNO 2 and HNO 3 .
[13] The presence of HNO 2 was confirmed by its addition to PuO(NO 3 ) 3 À ,p roduced as described previously, [14] to yield Pu(OH)(NO 2 )(NO 3 ) 3 À .A lthough the presence of HNO 3 was not similarly demonstrated by the appearance of Pu(OH)(NO 3 ) 4 À ,t his negative result does not exclude HNO 3 as a possible reactant gas in the ion trap.
Computational
The geometries were initially optimized and vibrational frequencies were calculated at the density functional theory (DFT) [38] the hybrid B3LYP exchange correlation functional. [39, 40] The aug-ccpVDZ basis set [41, 42] was used for Oa nd the aug-cc-pVDZ-PP basis sets [43] [44] [45] [46] with effective core potentials were used for An = Ua nd Pa, and the Stuttgart large core effective core potential [47] and associated basis sets [48, 49] for the remaining An. The DFT calculations provided starting geometries for subsequent CCSD(T) calculations. The DFT calculations were done with the Gaussian 09 program system. [50] Starting from the DFT optimized geometries, CCSD(T) [51] [52] [53] [54] (coupled cluster theory with single and double excitations and ap erturbative triples correction) geometry optimizations using the 3rd-order Douglas-Kroll-Hess Hamiltonian [55] [56] [57] were carried out using the aug-cc-pwCVDZ-DK for O [42, 58, 59] and cc-pwCVDZ-DK3 for An [43, 60] basis sets. This is denoted in the text as CCSD(T)/cc-pwCVDZ-DK3/ aug-cc-pwCVDZ-DK. Single-point CCSD(T) calculations were then carried out at these geometries using the analogous TZ basis sets. The calculations did not correlate the electrons up through n = 4 on the actinide (60 electrons in the core) and correlated the remaining actinide electrons and all of the electrons on O. The openshell calculations were done with the R/UCCSD(T) approach where ar estricted open shell Hartree-Fock (ROHF) calculation was initially performed and the spin constraint was then relaxed in the coupled cluster calculation. [53, [61] [62] [63] Only the geometries were optimized at the CCSD(T) level. The CCSD(T) method with the chosen basis set combination was chosen as acompromise between reliable predictions and computational efficiency.A sn oted above, the available multi-reference calculations [23] show that the electronic state of the AnO 2 + is dominated by as ingle reference so the CCSD(T) method is an acceptable computational approach. Because of the change in electron configurations between the "linear" and highly bent structures, av ery large multi-reference calculation would be required including the actinide 5f electrons and the O2 pe lectrons in an orbital space including the An 5f and 6d and O2 po rbitals. The CCSD(T) calculations were performed with the MOLPRO 2012 program package. [64, 65] The spin-orbit calculations were performed with the ADF code [66, 67] at the ZORA-spin orbit level [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] with the BLYP functional [40, 73] and the TZ2P basis set. The calculations were performed on our local (UA and WSU) Opteron-based and Xeonbased Linux clusters.
